
This concert comDared favorablyv mGoldsboro Department. ric
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with any school concert, of the charac-
ter, we ever witnessed. E4Lchboyand
girl acted well their part without halt-
ing, ? stammering or intimiidation.
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of a ra&lirtaat Cfcncrr. dUl LW Lu l; i i )UU L Dwhich traj eo bid toThe concert lasted - about two hours,
and all were delighted. ble by the j,hjidiii L la Chicago. k4n r

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.

This is emancipation . season for the
bad small boy and tl?e good "little girl;
and one could almost agree to live Uc
over again, for one day of that exultant
joy "which comes to youth "released
from school. -

A heavy lightning and thunder

TME- - JPBiBE- - OF WE ITOBTH CAEOMNA PRESS.
.Thus closed the annual commence-

ment exercises of Capt. Hand's school
for the spring session, whichJias been
a remarkable one for attendance, and
the thorough training of the boys and nioptbs iuce I quit uk--1 I ins s. s. LTijThl
ynii. a tie diicnudutc uurmg mc
session was 125, ana, the next sesson. To aid in building, up a paper that shall reflect the crrcatest credit on Nortli Carolina, no mat :cr when--

be seen ? Tlien natronize 1

cloud, with considerable rain-fal- l,

fassed over the city Thursday. The
was. the sharpest, and the

thunder peals the loudest we have ex-
perienced this season. .

We were the guest of Captain and

Cd for book m Blood Dfae cacc.tnalf. - Th SrngTOfwCoi
, IrweT S, Atlanta, Ga.
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which opens August 2oih. bids fair to
be even more successful than the past.
This excellent school has a military de-
partment, and the boys are uniformed
in gray, and are fast becoming profi-
cient in the military drill.
t Professor Hand has a most excellent

corps of male and female teachers, all
thoroughly devoted to their work, and
with these he is fast making Fremont
Military Institute the pride of the thriv-
ing little town ofFremont, as wellas of
our whole county.

;;llvu lilE,)takes his land he will feel like thesetting sun. Is this an ominous al-
lusion to another rmngf - 9

Mrs. Hand at rremont, and of Mr.
David D. Peel and his aged mother,
residing a mile and --a halt from the
village, to each and all of whom we re-
turn thanks for their kind and un-
bounded hospitality.

Linking the providence of the prim
ED EM" THHEE EDITIONS.Progress, ;

It is very important, in thin1 age ofvast "material progress that a remedybe pleasing to the taste and to the eye,easily taken, acceptable to the stomachand healthy in its nature and effects.Possessing these qualities, Syrup of

itive past, with the progressive spirit of
the pr?scnt, fiods a striking illustration
in the preparation of ground for a sweet
potato patch at the North end of the

I he Drill V iifloce ck n rYA k V l 1 T" A n f I; I.. f h

AT WILIIINQTdHrir: c. to
:r igs is mej one jperfect laxative and

Tfcis report would be incomplete
were we io fail to mention the splendid
music made by the cornet band during
the whole of the exercises.

Are we Losing Ground?
We are afraidthat Goldsboro trade

is not extending the area of its tributa-
ry territory. The business columns of

Messenger Opera House, in the space
between two electric light, poles on
West Centre street.

Fremont has improved very greatly
since our last visit, only a short time
ago. Several new dwellings and other
1 . . . 1 . - .

And
iuum genue uiureuc Known.

r ; ,

The private secretary of Secretary
of War Proctor is Mr. Partridge.

the Goldsboro 1 ranscript-SVJesseriff- er.

in AT dOLDSBORO, N. C.
xjui, tur an mai ne will not quail
the presence of the enemy.other sections are constantly moving,

and it requires some effort to keep up
--- -- ' -. vwith the processsion. . The complicated diseases brought on

nouses, out it is a tittle remarkable that
the place has only one huse of worship,
while LaGrange has six churches, and
Mt. Olive three; these towns being all
about the same in population.

We notice everywhere we travel
that the farmers who own small farms.

c iia c uuuouoieaiy lost trade oy I uj stuuy, mougntt care, anxie- - Do you want reliablethe building of the Wilson and Fa- - ette
a

te-teSSa-aaH M me V 0fe orldaDemtftratic newspaper Outhas more than twenty-on-e veans Wn .-
-, r,l

, cw., cue uicii ui me most seriousnature. Heed such symptoms as loss of
memory, universal lassitude, heart dis-- , : -- ; - growth and devdopmeat pf the Old'lrA State? "

Then Subscribe for the Messenger.
TRIAL T?, AT'THR

tC .xv4ucjf wxupiiuuusj nver troublesand a general breaking down of healthand strength. When thus afflicted,,
when the least exertion causes greatfatigue, when life seems a burden usethe reliable strengthening tonicBrown's Iron Bitters. It will uffrtfA

ville Railroad, and there are other pro-
jects on loot that will have the effect to
cut off business and restrict .the local
trade of the town.

Every one does not seem to realize
that we are living under a 'practically
new regime of transportation. Rates
of can iage have undergone many mod-
ifications in two years. Goldsboro does
not occupy the vantage ground in re-
spect of superior competitive facilities
that she formerly did. The inter-Stat- e

you sure relief. WC ..i,oTU iirnr ToNN .- - t ejfrnt month: on trinl

nd cultivate them thoroughly, produc-
ing a variety of crops, even under the
i m ny drawbacks prevailing all over
the county, as to inefficient labor, etc.,
are, as a class, prosperous, while those
"who have raised cotton exclusively, are
much less prosperous.

We observe that the summer excur-
sion season has opened. The Shoony
train passed down yest-rcla- y with three
extra cars attached for the accommoda-
tion of points below, from which large
crowds were booked for Wilmington
and her seaside, suburbs. Excursionists
will probably make the biggest season
run on the old Cape Fear town ever

. known in the annals of railroading

oioi5UKU i KANoCRIPT-MESSENnF- P rlZ iJ 00
00

, m -- 6ui uluiiuia uh inai lor .
Can some expert in mathematics

explain how so many ordinary mor-
tals accomplish the extraordinary
feat of walking around a square?

PR. TALMAGE'S SERMONS ARE A FEATURF. OF ALL THREE PAPERSGrapes for Health.
commerce law of Congress has put all
railway points practically upon" the
same footing, whether they possess ely's catarrh

CREAM BALM
fOftAtinhK

The use of ripe grapes for dinner isof incalculable benefit to the humansystem, and the Pure Grape Juiceproperly preserved, is invaluable forweakly persons and invalids. The PortGrape Wine and the Grape Juice pre-
served from his own vineyard, by Alfred

.Cleanses theNasal Pas

one or more railroads, so far as trans
portation to or fron other States is con-
cerned.

Under the new order ot things Mount
Olive and Fremont, Princeton Selma,
Smithfield, LaGrange and Kinston can
compete with Goldsboro uoon an pnl

sages, Allays o--WE HANDLE ONLY THEPam and In--
' v Jersey, is pronounced bythe leading medical experts to be themost reliable to be obtained. 7 Genuine Southern Pattern Grain Cradle

As some of our county magistrates
' seem to be in doubt as to their juris-

diction in cases of assault where
deadly weapons are used, we are ad-- ,
vised by good legal counsel, that where

(i
a deadly weapon or weapons are used,
whether serious damage is done or not'
the .only thing the magistrates can do
is to bind the defendant or defendants
over to coutt. Even in case where nodeadly weapon is used, but seriousdamage is inflicted, the guilty partymust be bound over to a court of com-
petent jurisdiction.

We regret to learn of the death of

1 x .f 1the Unfermented Grano TnZ. At

namma tion,Heals theSores, Re-stores theSenses ofT a s t e andSmell.

iiioijwn.cn.i4oniooiing. that they are like eating the ripe sweet grape. WHICH WE AVI Lli GUARANTEEuuing it most successiully and effect TO- - BE SUPKHIOR TO ANYJohn WanamakerV piety has led
office-seeke- rs who want postoffiees toobtain the endorsement

THAT IS SOLD ON THIS MARKET.Try the Cure. HAYEEVER
A particle la anniiA.rw

WE WILL" MA ICE

nally, is perfectly manifest to one who
visits these points, while it is seen in
the long faces of some of our property
holders. Rents have tumbled, here,
rent rolls have shrunk, burnt blocks
are not rebuilt, and storehouses are
unoccupied.

All this means something. It means

agreeab'e. P roSttTDSRimau. registered, 60 cents. ELY BttOraa R S

nov28Dod&Wl ynrm
i am now on my second bottle of Ely'sCream Palm, being a sufferer from ca-tarrh since; I was a child, but with this

so Prioo-s-
inaj exemplary Christian lady, Mrs. Eijr Pippin, which sad event occurred ather home near Fremont. Tuesday
about 12 o'clock a." m. Mrs. Pippinhad been seriously afflicted for the lastseven years, and her death was, there-fore, not unexpected. She leaves sev- -

ON THESE GOODS.meuicine 1 am being cured. Wm.Dayton, Brooklyn. For Sale.
A DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT IN
Snow HilL Green county. House a comforta-bl- e

one story buQdlnjr, of six rooms, with

Siwt aeai. it is ominous. It
standstill we shall stavm- ir

we
the WM.E.SPBINGER&CO,. The Shah of Persia will spend threedays at the Czar of Russia's

- vt.WU,V. 11ciaiLiinarenana many grandchildren manor business and the people of capi- - palace. A red tint has alreadv lw--1US--
the convenient outhouses, well of IirtDOrf.ftrs tttVeiceUent n nrl TUU A . .

vj muurn ncr loss, and an agedband, to all of whom we extendsympathies of the Messenger
rii-- k 4-- ill 1 ...Biiu iu .seiue aoout tnat palace. water. Lot contain. flr acres. . J wueifcj. W liminrrton (NT f. .The

luncrai took Darp nt c ViiJ frood orchard.on Thousands of dollars are wastedThursday, and was largely attended. an ' Terms Caah. Cheap if early sale.uuctu v in pnysicians7 fees, when five or Apply to SWIFT GAL LOW A V

111 are not pushingr and 'enterprising
they must suffer. No mancan fold his
hands and keep what he has got. The
world affords no secure . hiding place
for money. Invetments are all ruin-
ous the moment , they cease to be
profitable. "The estate of that rich man
is doomed whose property has ceased to
be productive.

ap 19 3aw&w2w '! Goldsboro. N. C.

HORNER'S SCHOOL
(Establiihed 1851.) K

Tv,8 expanded on that unap-proachable conqurer of disease, Sama-ritan Nervine, Would effect In-ever-

case a radical Cure. $1.50.
4sn of fits, after spending$2,400 with doctors.

J. W. THONTON,
: Claiborne, Miss.

Prices for tobogganing are regu-lated by a sliding scale.

Yesterday was Federal Memorialday throughout the United States, anda legal holiday m" every department ofthe general government, all nationalbanks, and commercial exchanges inthe northern cities When the sameday shall become the memorial day forthe Confederate and Federal alike, andthe observance in respect for the deadof our war general, and irrespective ofthe side they fell on, we shall rejoicefor then will have died the spirit of sec-tional hatred the war engendered- - anH

Spring TermThe only thing to do is to strike out of 1889 Opensnew lines of enterprise, and put new
ergy into business operations: extend the 16th ofJan'7.

ffJOne of the best eauinhA
the trade of the town, over new fields
and direct industrial pursuits into new Put5 The best accommodations. Brmrencea, ralthful and sucoeso fill tcanliAm T 4 ,andtw With chrohic catarrhlrom the St. Lawrence to the Gulf nf channels. moderate. Location heih?;,! - JlI)Zriof irZ": , "eaa, vas very Standard ofsTh T eMexico, shall all be paying tribute tothe memory and valor of the Americansoldier.

Clear the Way naiscbarges frbm my for boys of all des oradvancenlears, and wasWble to breathe through , J.H.orn ek?
Without loss of time when SrtnT the second bottle of

Rocked up by reason? "col cured, and t,"'cu.w8austed CAPT. J, T. DHEWRT.trip to and sojourn atDuring our
Fremont arid a"' IPrincipais.

L cnronic or temporary.Should VA i.,, t, , ; . : "tv-- "I'i un
Philadel- -Dorne in mind that thio ,r ' Z Jfft,? Manager,

ment is prone .to become Win phla Publ'ing House, ft,
uusunate, ana breed other and worsp Timber for Sale.

7 HAVB ABOUT 1,100 .ACRES OP
When the Czar of RnC;n takes a THEtersis tnft mwKo oiyiaJ a I inn lie np
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l"c LaMon 01 the Military Instituteexercises, we observed that the farmsof that section were all neat and clean,the fences m good repair, the locks ofthe fences trim, the ditch-bank- s e'ear of
.I!frS: Ct'lnthecroPs looking

i This is one of the best.lf not
fc. ?est rm sections of

nKat,,,nf r lu,rlJ lu remove the 4 j0r VJUamMi,
V A Scrap of Paper Saved! Her"r'the without

was3ustanordinarvp'r wL T. ro" Tu iae eu3e Bier. fiftetn- w,,jU Luuhyquence always to be an-prehend- ed

from thfiUtW which are among the mot
Pmg paper, but it saved her fife 4K

ble and could lix .F.urtl

mile3 above Goldsboro and feight and one-ha- lf

mUes from Princeton.: None to Jibe hauled
mlle3to the riyer

WM. RICHAKD30N",

mcious oi the cheap nostrums sw-tl- -

ea. liie fiat of experience, andmedical fraternity. sanntirJ SJG
7less rnnn c i

rU dltiViV uroro..u.jof this standard aperient. Not only asa wurce o re iPf permanent regu -larity to the bowi ii,;r"'tbut
Wtlir uTel ahnedr&0she

bough a large bottle, it helped hermore, bought another ind
fast, continued

grew better
strong, healthv L ?.and ow

- - - , i ttuu siomacnasamfJansof remedvincr T

sub-so.lan- d

5011 13 stiff' blnS clay
consequently the best forcotton and corn and wheat and oats

etc.; to. be found. Mr. David dtold us that there were not ex-ceeding six farmers under mortgage inNahunta township. '

We take pleasure in noting any im-provements in our city, especially amarked ; improvement. Our excellentand volant citv authorities have re-cently had the fast extension of Birchstreet improved by having the big ditchrunning along the North side of the
?J0-rn-

s
Iot sewered, from Wil-liam to street, and have hadside walks constructs nn hu c.-- c

1 iventinsr Kianev and vinii;r ,s UBA MOLASSES" "iuuucr tlOUDlPSand fever jinrl a.mn j ...-- .
.buv, WllDOUta peer. Or W 00 g' "140 pounds. l ui lurxnp.T

send w n7-- . J "cuiars1 stamo
Fort Smith. Trial Rfi '.T:r6SM'"'Mou iraaot sweet

?, ,?ivcn '
,--

sked Mrs. HUemA dPi.f.,1 nAw"" . ,T"V"TO.UL""S won- -
Robert R.

BAOON- -D S and SMOKED.f
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR? '

i . LARD, MEAL, CORN; I

OATS, BRAN. RICE
CRACKERS, CANDY, SALMON,

TOBACCO.SCANDLES, SNUFF

replied Bellamyt:it i:i s wnoiesale and retail Druf- -a wopIc store."in,), ana ne now pays $more for hi board.
WHY YOUHOULDljiithe nevy extension, making this streetone of the handsomest in town.Where the new extension strike na;c

LEMON ELIXIR. LYE, SOAP, STARCH,
'

' '" V" .''''".- -
"ir-i- i 'hii -- mi

easantemoD Drink.Dr. H. Mnrlpv'a T ti..street, extending north to the Snow
SODA, LIME, CEMENT,

PLASTER, HAIR, FIREBRICK.r rrHill road, at the old'siti P?! tom the ireTo ftS L?
SCOTT'S EHDLSIOH

COD XIVER OH. wrra
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

NAILS, GLUE, BUSGSEdwards' store Refrigerators, -- Freezers, Coolers andpaired, and put in regular street order,
SP.T CASKS, HOOP IRON, RIVETS a

BATTING, BUCKETS, TWINE,Gpv cents and f i per. bottle. Sold.bydruggists. LJEKMAN, FLANNERPAPER, SHOT, ETC? & CO.X)p wi endorsed by FhyiA0!Sa011,y by'tt M M. D., XLL4t TSJ nrfVi TH .Best Goods. LowestlPrices.
FOR SALE BT

- i . Street.
"r,1" convenience ot the citi-zens of that portion of the city. Slo-cum- bstreet, from the Kornegay north

MaTField ditCh," .nosidTofMrs
tentTorf rl' imiediate like

citizens in that portionof our city very much desire fc im-provement made.

Tt9 uecause t is the best.
It is Palatable as Hilk.LenBfe.neSS "Pon take

For indifestinn r ...
l

Lemon Eliiir swmacn take

LSond n dache take
For palpitaUonofthe heart take Lemon

7 . CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OFmal4tlFremont Military Institute
:ne.sday night an open air Woodv E CurrieFor

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ou
one thousand people, male For of appetite and'J&"?gr?yJ?e- -

T Elixir. Ability take

- wusa da wiiicacicns as
plain Cod Liver OiL !

It is far snperier to all ether soi
' called EnnHons, I ;
It is a perfect Qnnlsicn, dees net

separate cr cliacge. "

It is jrcnderfhl as a ftz prcdaeer.
It is the test remedy for Consunp- -'

tion,-- Scrcfab, Bronchitis, Parti-ng Diseases, Chrcnio Ccngh-an-

Colds. -- - -

Sold by all IhruggisU.

Solicit Oonsignmentsw'"?c51 ?n? Programme rJLL TP? and ForcMlla, take

OF ALIcKINDS:

Merchants, for Farmers, for Manufa
Taa vaiucu uui IU11 DV a Selrrtir1 I UXIT.

clurersdSSTZF1! m 'W you
.nm a-- ,

-- lu.,r17 Ccttoa, Naval Stows & Ccatry Prodnca
IF YOUaprvtr t lOT BELIEVE T

arise a tnT.Tr,iMeal aa OI which
ch. ffi feased Urer. stom COME AND SEE

First, A Texan mother-in-la- w

Second, Tohn Smith.'
; Third, Which will he marrv?

, Fourth, A Sham Doctor threescenes. .. . Beeciiam's
nervous ills. Pills cure billious and

Fmo Dtatiohor
r- -

Prcxrtautate. Wedllnt. llean as4 Ore&ln
IIKSIUTOB J0O DEPARTMENT J

wutt.,P0WNE. CMCMirra. . Y.oct ii sm too m debd ZXT& Water Street.H6 Worth
nial9 d&wtf WlminPion. N o


